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To Our Church Family. 

 

Christ is Risen! Christ is Risen, indeed!  

 

Something unbelievable has happened. The tomb is empty. Love is alive again, and lives on. In resurrection 
something changed from sight to out-of-sight. It is beauty and grace more recognizing and unrecognizing 
than ever before. The old doesn’t just return, but is transformed into something new. A time to expect the 
unbelievable, and a trust surprisingly fresh of hope. Every Easter is great, and isn’t it great that Easter is 
never only a single day. Every Sunday, every end of the week, and every hour of our worship is a great  
Easter celebration of the love of God in Jesus Christ. 

 

Much has changed in one year. In what ways will you recognize resurrection new life when it appears 
differently than the days of old? What transformation is awaiting you in the days that follow you through 
these Great Fifty Days of Easter? 

 

After the cross and our Lenten walk to get us there, Easter is not the crest or crescendo. Easter Day is like 
an overture of music that sets the tenor and tone for what is to come next. It is an expression of faith 
bursting forth freely to move us beyond a flatly captured one dimensional domesticated resurrection.  
Easter resurrection is not what only happens to Christ, but to the entire cosmos and creation, in which we 
are all made of its photons of energizing dust.  

 

There was great energy on Easter Sunday. We pray that the transforming love of this Eastertide time  
continues to offer you resurrection newness. Peace be with you! 

 

 

“God has told you, O mortal, what is good; and what does the Lord require of you, but to do justice, and to 

love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God?” Micah 6:8             
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 Christian Education 

 

 

 

 
 

Climb Aboard for the best week of Summer! 

Vacation Bible School  

June 28-July 1 

At Rocky Railway, kids discover through life’s ups and downs that Jesus’ power pulls us through. Kids  

participate in memorable Bible-learning activities, sing catchy songs, play teamwork-building games, engage in 

fun snack-eating experiences, take part in one-of-a-kind Bible Adventures, collect Bible Memory Buddies to  

remind them to trust Jesus, and test out Sciency-Fun Gizmos they’ll take home and play with all summer long. 

Plus, kids will learn to look for evidence of God all around them through something called God Sightings.  

REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN! 

Due to the decrease in COVID cases, the Christian Education Committee has decided to proceed with VBS this 

summer. We will be limiting the number of participants to 50 so that we can safely practice COVID  

protocols. If COVID numbers should increase in the coming months we will revisit our decision.  

Please click on the link to register your child or to volunteer.  

vbspro.events/p/6f3d46firstprescolumbia  

Classes are available for children in preschool through rising fifth grade. Our preschool class will join us for 

opening and closing but will be self contained for activities. Children in kindergarten through rising fifth grade 

will travel to activities in combined aged crews.  

 

As always,  we encourage our youth in rising sixth through twelfth grade to sign up to be assistant group  

leaders.  

 

Please look at the volunteer positions available and prayerfully consider where you would like to serve! 

https://vbspro.events/p/6f3d46firstprescolumbia


 Christian Education 

Volunteer Positions Available 

Register on-line @ vbspro.events/p/6f3d46firstprescolumbia  

Imagination Station is where kids use different  

sciency-fun gizmos each day to experiment, explore 

and discover Bible truths in fascinating ways. 

Lead children at opening and closing each day, introduce 

the Bible point, Bible verse, Bible memory buddy, and sing 

fun songs before sending them on their way.  

Lead the children in a hands on experience teaching the 

Bible story each day and connect the Bible story to real 

life experiences.  

Prepare snacks for the children each day. This is one 

of the most popular stops each day! 

Lead children in games that connect with the daily 

Bible point. Each day there are three fun games to 

choose from.  

Lead children in using the Bible to find and read each 

day’s Bible verse. After children have watched an  

inspiring true story reinforce the daily Bible verse. 

Lead children 3-5 years old in a special program of 

their own! Preschoolers will gather with the older 

kids at Sing and Play Express and then go to Little 

Kids Depot for activities.  

Lead your crew of up to ten mixed age children (along 

with an assistant) through the seven stations each day, 

helping them complete the activities in each station.  
CREW LEADERS 

https://vbspro.events/p/6f3d46firstprescolumbia


 
Mission 

"COVID Relief Fund"  
 

We "First Presbyterian Church Columbia" through our Mission Committee 

is designating April "Greg Baxter's COVID Relief" month.  If you don't  

already know, Greg Baxter has had an extreme case of COVID, has had a 

double lung transplant and is now in recovery. We want to support the 

Baxter's in the great time of need.  

 

Brief Back Story on Greg Baxter’s Covid Experience. 

Greg contracted Covid in December. He had extreme difficulty with breath-

ing among other complications. Greg had what would be commonly  

considered an extremely bad case of Covid. Greg very nearly died. To save his life Greg received a double lung transplant in  

February. As you can imagine this is an extremely complicated procedure and would be considered a measure of last resort. Greg 

spent months in the hospital. Imagine being Greg’s wife Kay. Holding onto hope of a miracle, needing to be his constant source of 

support. The emotional toll is almost unimaginable. 

 

After months of hospitalization, surgery and recovery Greg was released from the hospital on Friday March 12th. It appears the 

next phase in his recovery is underway. Kay and Greg are finally together for the first time since middle December. As of today, 

3/22/21 his clinicals appear to be going well. Their journey to date has been so difficult. As you can imagine they still have many 

challenges ahead. Constant 24/7 care for Greg, so many medications, treatment, and therapy. 

 

I know so many of our congregation and community have already reached out and supported the Baxter’s in many ways. I have 

learned a good bit about their circumstances from Len & Argie. My closest and quickest insight is through my wife Susan’s lifelong 

friend Anita White. Anita speaks regularly to Rachel who is Kay’s good and dedicated friend and backup support caregiver for 

Greg. As I understand it, Greg is now having clinical meetings daily where he is learning how to manage his health and many  

medications which are critical to his success. 

 

Anita spoke with Rachel for me regarding gift cards for food and necessities and possibly gas cards. These are good and would be 

greatly appreciated, however I believe the Baxter’s best gift will be a financial gift which can aid in many unrestrained ways,  

particularly the high cost of renting a small condo near Vanderbilt for the next several months. Greg also has a Go Fund Me  

account, which is easy to find by searching “Greg Baxter CoVid-19” 

 

Here is our Mission at hand: 

1) The Mission Committee is inviting the entire congregation to consider making a special financial gift through the 

church, for the Greg Baxter family needs. 

2) We are asking the entire congregation to write uplifting notes of hope, love, and encouragement for the Baxter family. 

You may mail your cards to The Baxter’s at 6296 Trotwood Avenue, Columbia, TN 38401 

3) Our Mission Campaign for the Greg Baxter Family will run from April 1st until April 30th 

 

Please consider supporting the Greg Baxter family in this special way. Please help in showing that First Pres Columbia 

stands strong with Greg & Kay in this unique and difficult and challenging time. 

 

Dan Garman 

Mission Committee Chairperson 

 

Please make checks payable to First Presbyterian Church and in the memo line reference “Covid Relief Fund.” The church was  

advised to not reference specific individual names. We thank you in advance for your heartfelt contributions.  



Deacons   Nursery Volunteers Needed! 
Do you love working with children? If so, 

we need your help! We need volunteers 

to serve along side our nursery staff  

during the Sunday school and late  

service time periods; 9:15-10:15 for  

Sunday school and 10:15– 11:45 for the 

late service. We are looking for two  

volunteers each Sunday. Sign up at: 

 

 https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0D4CADAB2DA6FA7-nursery  

or email Susie Baxter at sbaxterfpc@gmail.com to register.  

 

Please note:  Anyone volunteering to work with children or youth will be required to submit to a background 

check.  

 
Presbyterian Women  

Presbyterian Women 

Churchwide Gathering is 

going online! 

Mark your calendars: 

August 4 & 5, 2021  

 

• Six hours of programming over two days 

• Installation of the new moderator team for 2021–2024 

• PW Business Meeting open for observation 

• Worship and the Word 

• Speakers and preachers, including a special message from Rev. Dr. Diane Moffett, president  and execu-
tive director of the Presbyterian Mission Agency of the PC(USA) and author    of Beyond Greens and 
Cornbread: Reflections on African American Christian Identity. 

 

And much more! Stay tuned for more information in coming weeks. 

Highlights: 

https://presbyterymiddletennessee.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6da6a3049f5365a08bfc30fe8&id=e1ee84e2a8&e=35db474cf7
https://presbyterymiddletennessee.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6da6a3049f5365a08bfc30fe8&id=e1ee84e2a8&e=35db474cf7


 Congregational Care and Concern 

Our Church uses a prayer chain when we 

are made aware of prayer requests and 

concerns. If you would like to be added 

to the prayer chain, please email Renea 

at rfosterfpc@gmail.com. 

Meals on Wheels 

The Maury County Senior Citizen’s Center is looking for drivers to deliver for Meals on 

Wheels, Monday-Friday from 11am-1pm. If interested you can sign up once a week, once a 

month, or whatever works best for you. Please call the Senior Center at (931) 380-3950 for 

more information or to sign up.  

 Deacons 

People’s Table  

Our church is responsible for the People’s Table the four Fridays in 

April. As always, we need servers, and help with clean up. If you can  

participate in any way please contact Jenny Sloan at  

mohlmannj@gmail.com or call Renea at the church office  

931-388-1985. 

Thank You! 

Easter Meal Delivery 

Thank you to all the volunteers that helped deliver Easter Meals on 

Saturday, April 3. 



 Deacons 

In Memoriam 

 

In memory of Patty Ridley by: Billy & Shelia Fleming, Ray & 
Dianne Messick, Larry Nickell, Bill & Andrea Cook  
 
In memory of Jimmy Mays by: Billy & Shelia Fleming 

In memory of Douglas Lee (brother of Dianne Messick) by: 

Paul & Sharon Messick 

 

In memory of Joe Graham by: Ray & Dianne Messick 

In memory of Tom Lewis by: The Morning Bible Class 

In memory of George Nelson (wife of Imogene Nelson and father of Dawn Nelson) 
by: Dr. & Mrs. Ralph Barr 
 
In memory of James Clark (father of Renea Foster) by: Ray & Dianne Messick 

In memory of Howard Foster (father in law of Renea Foster) by: Ray & Dianne Messick 

A donation has been given to the church in honor of the Baptism of Bass Patton (son of Lee and Kat Patton) 

by: John & Neelley King 

 

John Satterwhite Endowment Fund: 

In memory of Douglas Lee (brother of Dianne Messick) by: Jack & Cindy Baxter  

In memory of Joe Graham, Patty Ridley, Jimmy Mays, Jesse Foreman, Robert Fleming by: Ann Evans 

 

 In Memoriam 

 Presbytery News 

The Presbytery Office is Going Virtual! 
 
As we continue our efforts in moving the physical presence of the Presbytery office to a virtual office, we 
have secured a post office box at a UPS store in Franklin. The new mailing address for the Presbytery 
office, effective July 1, 2021, will be: 
 
The Presbytery of Middle Tennessee 
1113 Murfreesboro Rd., Suite 106 #216 
Franklin, TN  37064 
 
We understand that it may take a month or two for you to make the necessary address change on your end. 
You may begin using the new Presbytery mailing address immediately; however, we will continue to receive 
mail at the current address until June 30, 2021. The Presbytery phone number, 615-332-3330, will remain 
the same. If you have any questions about the move, please do not hesitate to reach out to Robin, Ray, 
or Therese.  

mailto:robin.midtennpres@gmail.com
mailto:ray.midtennpres@gmail.com
mailto:thehowell@aol.com


 

Volunteers Needed! 

The installation of our camera system is almost complete and ready for livestreaming! We are 

still looking for a few good men and women to operate the system from a console in the  

balcony. We will be livestreaming both services so we are looking for early service volunteers 

and late service volunteers. 

The supplier will be offering training on the functions and operation of this equipment.  If you 

are interested  in this opportunity, please contact Jeff Baxter at  jbaxter@apcom.com or Lee 

Maddox at lmaddox@tfbf.com  

Worship 

mailto:jbaxter@apcom.com
mailto:lmaddox@tfbf.com

